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THE QUEBEC TBANSBlPf.
Among the Ordinances which have been 

lately sanctioned by His Excellency the Go
vernor General and the Special Council, it 
will be observed, that the., is one for estab
lishing Circuit Courte of Requests in the Dis- 
trictsof Quebec, Montreal and Three Rivers, 
and which will come into force on the first 
day of May n-xt. Hy this no less necessary 
than salutary law, the Commissioner’s Court 
for th° Trial of Small Causes, the source, in 
many instances, ol so much abuse and discon
tent, will be entirely alnogated ill these three 
districts. These new Courts are authorize-* to ; 
try ami determine, in a summary wsy.alj civil 
Suits of actions purely personal, wherein the | 
amount claimed, or the thing in dispute shall 
not exceed the sum of ten pounds sterling. !n 
each of the three districts, a Commissioner of 
the Court of Requests will Ire named ; and 
upon being appointed a Justice of the Peace, 
such Commissioner will be Chairman of the 
Quarter Sessions in the District wherein lie 
shall be Commissioner must be a Barrister of 
ten years standing, at the least, and sluM not 
practice as an Advocate. If a Queen’* Coun
sel, he may appear for the Crown only. When 
on Circuit, the C.-mmissioneni are authorized 
to perforin certaii. judicial functions now per
formed by a Judge of the Court of King’» 
Bench.—Montrrol Gazelle.

At a Levee held by the Queen, on the 20th 
February, we notice the following among the 
numerous presentation» :—

Col. Courier, on being appointed a Compa
nion of the Bath, bv Lord Hill.
* Lieut. Col. Oldfield, apon his appointment 
■a Commanding F.nginerr in the Canadas, by 
the Master-General of the Ordnance.

Captei lmpelt, 71st Highland Light In
fantry, bv Major Lord A. Lennox, 71st High
land Light Infantry.

Major Denny, 7Iat Highland Light Infantry, 
hy Major Lord A. Lennox, 71st Highland 
Light Infantry.

Colonel Grant, Grenadier Guards, on hir. 
return from Canada, by Col. Lambert.

Omet or tee Secretary or tee Province.
Quebec, IOth April, 1839.

Hi* Excellency the Governor General has been 
pleeaedto make the following appointment, vis

John Lilly Hall, Ksqeire, to practice Ph- .ie, 
Surgery, aad Midwifery, within the said Pr- ,ince 
of Lower Caaada. .________

Market*—Demerara, Feb. 28—Dry Ash fin 
email loti) $ ® If etv. : Lumber #l#j | Shingles 
#5» ; Fleer HU ; Pork #23 i IJOO/MO feet lumber arrived ie 1» day. At SarUr .s, Knl*,_ 
Dry lUh (in demand) #3f (d Q i Herrings #3 ,j> 
it i Ate wive* #0 ; Beef #1# ; Pork #23 : Flour 
#11 » 12 : Lumber #23 ; Shingles #4.

BIRTH.
Ob the ISth April, the Lady Mary Hope, of a sob-
Al Montreal, on Thursday last, the lady of the 

Uua B- de St Oars, Sheriff of that district, of a 
daughter-__________________________________

MARRIED.
At New York, on the 4th inst- by the Rev Dr- 

Taylor, William P- Van Reiiise eer, Esq-of Albany 
to Sarah, daughter of Henjaroir WooLey Rogers, 
Esq. of New York-

t supper! of the
2Lr~“

DIED.
On Saturday morning last, aged 12 years and 3 

month*, after a .-nful illnew, of Afteen month*, 
endured with a degree of fortitude and pious resig
nation fas above his age, Edward Alphonse Eugène, 
third andVldeat surviving eon of Ronald Macdonald,
**At Halifax, on the 1st inst- after a protracted af
fliction, borer with eaemplary meekness, Harriet, 
(he beloved wife of the Rev. John Marshall, Wes
leyan Missionary, aged 43

WANTED,

AN âpPRF.NTlCETO THE PRINTING 
BUSINESS. Apply al the Transcript 

Oilier, St. John’s Street.
Quebec, lllh April.

ST. ti EG ROE’S SOCIETY.

TUESDAY, the 23rd instant, being the Fes
tival of Sr. Giotto*, there will be Divine 

Service in the Chapel of the Holy Trinity, 
when a Sermon, suitable to the occasion, will 
he preached hy the Reverend IL D. Sewell. 
A Musiinl Service •• Ml »le<> he peifotmetl un
der the direction of 1 ,r. Andrew», Organist of 
the Chapel.

A collection will he made after the Sermon 
In aid of the charitable fund» of the Society, 

Minerai or the Société, together with Ene- 
WWBEn awl Me* or Ewoush Oaiei* arc request
ed to attead al thr Aim on Hotel, al Halv-Past 
Te* o'clock precisely, to proceed thrncc l»pro- 
gmaioa to the Ckspel-

By Order,
WM. KEMBLE, V. P.

Acting tsérHmf.
feebee, I7tk April, MW-

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY.
fghHE Member* of the ST. GEORGE’S SO- 
Æ CIETY will DINE TOGETHER at the 

Albion Hotel, on TUESDAY, 23rd instant, 
to celebrate the Festival of the I'atiion k..iNT 
of England. Tickets, 25s. each may be hail, 
at the Bar of the Hotel, where those of the 
Society who intevd being present, are icquest- 
cil to subscribe tl,.»ir names to the List left 
there lur that purpose, on or before the Nine
teenth instant.

8r Order,
IVM. KEMBLE, V P.

Acting Srtrtlartl.
flflarbee, YJttl April, »S39.

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY^

ÏN consequence of a communication having :
hem addressed lo me by the Charitable i 

Committee, a Special Meeting of the Society ; 
will he held Till'* DAY, a* Four o’clock V. M.1 
at the Albion Hotel, to take into considera
tion such matter as will then he submitted to it.

WILLIAM PA1TON.
nth April.

GARDEN NËËiisC
*|YHE .subscribers beg to inform their <u»- 
-* tomers and the public, that they have 

received their usual extensive assortment of
fissgliik aad •Otmericm*

Ü.K iVXHaX, WMftJD <ft nOW&JI
SEEDS,

which they can warrant of the growth of 
1R38 , detailed Catalogue* of which can be 
obtained el their store.

MC880N k FAVAGh,
C oc mis» U Uruggiv'-.

Quebec, I2lb April, 1839-

VERY SUPERIOR

SEED BARLEY, 
ri OATS, omf 
«* POTATOES,

Vos sai s: iy
MUR60N à SAVAGE, 

Quebec, 17th April, 1.-39.

TIMOTHY AND CLOVER. 
rpilE SUBSCRIBERS offer for isle 
* TIMOTHY and CLOVER SEEDS of 

very superior quality

A few Bushels CHINESE SKINLESS 
OATS.

MU8SON k SAVAGE. 
Quebec, 17th April, 1839.

FIN IIF. Undersigned having been, in due 
1 course of law, appointed Cutalor to the 

vacant Estate and succession of JOHN 
McWILLIAMS, deceased, in his life time of 
Quebec, Stone Mason, requires all poisons ha
ving claims against the Estate to present the 
same ; and tl ose indebted to the Estate to pay 
without delay.

C. T. BROWN.
Quebec, 17th April, 1839,

SPLENDID
niiroi bilks, veiLs.

FOR BONNETS AND DRESSES.

The NEW SHAPES in TUSCAN BON
NETS, imported hy the way of New-York. 

And, jwd opened,
SEVEN CASES or LONDON MADE BRA

VER HATS, to be sold cheap for cash.
BROWN'S CWAP CLOTHING STORE,

Comer of Rue dn Fori and Buade Streets, 
Upper Town.

Quebec, 17th April, 1*39.

STF.AM BOAT CONTRACT. 
FffAENDERS will lie received by the ttnder- 
*■ signed, at his Office, until SATURDAY 

the 20th instant, al 12 o’clock, for the supply 
of the following at tick», for the use of the 
Boats and Barges of the

Hi. gjmwrrmrt mmé W»m> tBmmi ffswpaale», 
dubiso the F.nsviac. season or wavioation—vis 

Fn-»h Beef, Mutton, Veal, Lamb, etc.
XX bite and Brown Bread,
Milk,
Fresh Pork, Satinage», Head Cheese, etc.

Persons wishing to lender can have the con
dition! and further particular» on application le 

H. E. SCOTT, Agent,
va.&nS.

qm**, ifltt nytm.

Cmata
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY* 

NOTICE.
rpHERF. will be » GENERAL MEETING 

of the Stockholders of the Canltda Marine 
Insurance Company, on THURSDAY’, 2nd 
MAY’ next, at Onk o’clock in the afternoon, 
for the purpose of receiving the Report of the 
Committee of Audit. By-Laws framed bv Ihe 
Presidcnt ami Diic-tors,*tinder the authority of 
the Act of Incorporation, will also heeubmiltcd 
k> the Meeting ou that day.

Hy order,
W. ST K V ESttrriatjr.

C. M. I Cb.’s Office, *
Quebec, l3lh Ajwil, Iil39. $

ffAMK Pnrtnersliip existing umîer the Fis-m of 
* Savrin h Co. is dissolved from this date. 

—The business in future will be carried on by 
John J. Savrin, wlm solicits a Continuance 
of the patronage he has at all times received, 
and hopes to give satisfaction to those who 
may honor him with their yatiouage*

Quebec, 9th April, 1839,

FOR SALE.
f|*HE FARM known under the name of 
* “ TBK Bl.l K.HOrsK kAR.1l,»-
situate on the Lorttte Road, containing about 
Fifteen sonerficial Acres, and an excellent 
House ana extensive Out-Houses thereon 
erected. A valuable Garden is attached to th#

Liberal terms will be given. •*
J. It. KERR.

Quebec, 13th April, 1939.

■ . TO BE LET.
IJUjI rpHE WELL KNOWN SHOP It 

K 1 Premises at present occupied by 
the Subscribers, or those Premises adjoining, 
fronting the Neptune Inn, at present being 
put into first-rate order.—Apply to

GIBB k SHAW.
Lower Town, 13th April, 1839.

FOR SALE.
ÎJJM fpHAT well finished and comfortable 
* "*■ HOUSE, sitnated on the Saint

Lowe Road, lately occupied by the How.rable 
GeoAdX Pem*erton.—Attached to the Honse 
are commodious Out-Houses, and an extensive 
Garden.—Enquire of

J. H. KERR.
Quebec, 18th April, 1839.

TO LET.
1^1 A CONVENIENT and pleasantly- 

i.lu.lfd COTTAGE, ne.r the 
Church at Beauport, lately in the occupation 
of Mr. Harrison ;

APARTMENTS suitable for a Family in 
(he large House belonging to the Heirs of the 
late R. Gray, Esq., on the Beauport Road, 
about three miles from town.

Apply on thenremises to
MRS. THE Widow RITCHIE.

13th April, U 39.

TO LETT
| rriHE large Auction Room», Store, 
L Cellars, Ac. kc., in the Lower 

'own, well situated for business ; heretofore 
occupied by Mr. Maxham.

The well finished Dwelling House and Of
fice adjoining the above.

The House at the Bottom of Abraham Hill, 
adjoining the Forge of Mr. Jordan, Black 
Smith.—Apply to

C. SMITH,
8t. Lewie Street,

Quebec, 16th March, t‘39.

TO BE LET,- 
From the First of May next,

MrilHE BREWERY WHARF at 
* Pres-de-Ville, with the Buildings

ALIO,
The Wharf end Stores adjoining the south 

aide of the uhove.
The premises are both at present occupied 

by Mr. Alex. Hamilton.
For terms apply to the undersigned.

s. macaulat, Ageat
Quebec. ID k Feb 198».

GARDEN,
d‘lL©W®R -fit A«IÎIVîWX.1PraA'fc

SEEDS.
fpHE Subscribers beg to inform the Fnblie 
*- that they have received their supplies of 

the above,—all of which they can warrant
MtEBU.

AWOKOST TMF.M ARE THE FOLLOWIWO |
Red, While, ami Yellow Onion,
Early Batterer» and other Cabbages,
Early Green Clunter Cucumber*,—very fine, 
London und Flag Leek,
Eurly Frame, DAiinhead. and other Lettuces (

Pet», Beans,Turnip, Timothy, Clover, lie. &c-
BEGCi & URQUHART.

P. A U. received last fall, a Choice Assort
ment of Flower Seeds, which they can war-

CAVALOeVS* to ee HAD At TllElS STORES—
q». I», Hmimi 3s*m Hlm I, (>prr Tusrss, 

•imd 8, .Ts/rr Omtmr Him!, JLusrer Tmmm.
Quebec, 6th April, 1839.

qtlBIKI BANK.
A DISCOUNT CLERK WANTED.— 

** Applications for this situation will be re
ceived at the Bank, up to the 17th inst.

NOAH FREER, Cashier.
Quebec, 10th April, 1*39.

BOARD AND LODGÏÏiÿ 

rpHREE or FOUR GENTLEMEN cun 
be accommodated comfortably and on 

moderate terms, with Board and Lodging, 
in an airy situation, outside St. John’s Gate.

Enquire at the Transcript Office- 
Quebec, 10th April, 1839-

WANTED,

STRAW BONNET MAKERS.
—Apply at BROWN’S, London Tuscau 

ani* Straw Bonnet Warehouse, corner of Fort 
and fluade Streets, Upper Town.

Quebec, 6Ü* April, 1839.

WÊOWHmmmjLm futnrvmm,

BY fiTcÔLE.
Will be sold TO-MORROW, the 18th instant, 

at the residence of the late M. Robert Davis, 
St. John Street.—

A QUANTITY of Household Furniture, 
consisting of tables, chairs, cheat kf draw

ers, car [►els, looking-glasses, bedroom furni
ture, kc., kc.

—ALSO*—
A quantity of paint, oil, pàint-keUlié, 

brushes, kc., flic.
Condition»,—Cash on delivery.

g> Sale at ONE o’cfeck.
17th April.

Hui/suauLu rrjLVfTPM,

BY b7~cole,
ON THURSDAYT, the 25th instant, at the 

residence of C. F. Aylwin, Esq. St. Lewi# 
Street :—

rnHE whole of his Valuable HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE, kc. ; consisting of Me- 

hogany Dining, Card, Loo, and other Tables, 
Mahogany Chairs, Sofa, Sideboard, First-rate 
Upright Piano-Forte {excellent tone and hi 
fine order). Carpets, Chest of Drawers, Bed
stead, Bed and Bedding, Stoves. Handseiue 
Chimney Ornament», Pier and Toilet Glwsee, 
China, Glass and Earthenware, Kitchen Uten- 
aile, Stoves, with a variety of other articles. 
Sale at ONE o’clock.—Conditions, CASH.
6th April

■#n»#M FriM’irru,
BY b"T"cÔLE.

On WEDNESDAY, the 24th instant, it the 
residence of Mr. East*», St. Uisule St—

of Draweis, Carpets, Bedsteads, Beds and Bed
ding, Stoves, China, Glees and Earthenwaie, 
Kitchen Utensils, and a variety ef oth#r erti-

Jt> Sale at ONE o’clock.
Conditions, CASH.

Quebec, 3r«| April IF3#


